DON'T STOP THINKING ABOUT TOMORROW

INTRO: [G/ /][C/ /] [G/ /][C/ /][G/ /][C/ /] [G/ /][C/ /]

[D] YOU'LL SEE THINGS IN A DIFFERENT WAY

[G/ ] DON'T [F*/ /] STOP [C] THINKING ABOUT TOMORROW
[G/ ] DON'T [F*/ /] STOP, [C] IT'LL SOON BE HERE
[G] I'LL [F*] BE-EEE [C] BETTER THAN BEFORE
[D] YESTERDAY'S GONE, YESTERDAY'S GONE [D] [D]

[G] WHY NOT [F] THINK ABOUT [C] TIMES TO COME?
[G] IF YOUR [F] LIFE WAS [C] BAD TO YOU
[D] JUST THINK WHAT TOMORROW WILL DO

[G/ ] DON'T [F*/ /] STOP [C] THINKING ABOUT TOMORROW
[G/ ] DON'T [F*/ /] STOP, [C] IT'LL SOON BE HERE
[G] I'LL [F*] BE-EEE [C] BETTER THAN BEFORE
[D] YESTERDAY'S GONE, YESTERDAY'S GONE [D] [D]

[G] ALL I [F] WANT IS TO [C] SEE YOU SMILE
[G] I KNOW [F] YOU DON'T [C] BELIEVE THAT IT'S TRUE
[D] I NEVER MEANT ANY HARM TO YOU

[G/ ] DON'T [F*/ /] STOP [C] THINKING ABOUT TOMORROW
[G/ ] DON'T [F*/ /] STOP, [C] IT'LL SOON BE HERE
[G] I'LL [F*] BE-EEE [C] BETTER THAN BEFORE
[D] YESTERDAY'S GONE, YESTERDAY'S GONE [D] [D]

[G/ ] DON'T [F*/ /] STOP [C] THINKING ABOUT TOMORROW
[G/ ] DON'T [F*/ /] STOP, [C] IT'LL SOON BE HERE
[G] I'LL [F*] BE-EEE [C] BETTER THAN BEFORE
[D] YESTERDAY'S GONE, YESTERDAY'S GONE [D] [D]

[G/ /] OOH [F*/ /] OOH
[C/ /] OH DON'T YOU LOOK [G/ /] BACK [F*/ /] [C/ /]
[G/ /] OOH [F*/ /] OOH
[C/ /] OH DON'T YOU LOOK [G/ /] BACK [F*/ /] [C/ /]
[G/ /] OOH [F*/ /] OOH
[C/ /] OH DON'T YOU LOOK [G/ /] BACK [F*/ /] [C/ /] [G/ ]